
Najib Jamal
I’m an enthusiastic and outgo-
ing individual who meets KPIs 
and understands the compa-
nies visions very quickly. 

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Bnglish

About

RANSEW OTAKBE OIH&

Eeodorise me &MZ Kid'ania Popeye|s Aestaurants

Experience

Retail Supervisor
Kid'ania J 2ul 030z - Sow

Reing a retail supervisor in Kidbania ment I had to fe alert and have good 
customer communication ,or 
a smooth customer interaction as Kidbania|s target market is kidsx ,am-
ilies and schools. 
I am an overachiever with companies goals ,or e£ample I|ve sold the most 
lanyards generating 1•.0k 
under a small period o, time. 
I|ve understood the companies vision which is why I am a supervisor in 
the retail department. 
4 Tverachiever KPIs 
4 Provided advice to clients 
4 &ealth and sa,ety 
4 Heam work eCort �
4 Trganising skills 
4 Hime management.

Security
Kid'ania J 2ul 030z - Sow

In Kidbania I am not only a retail supervisor I also get put into a security 
position or check in which is 
the reception. 
Hhe security position allows me to ,ocus on my whereafouts and prevent 
a risk. Ns I work with kids under 
•F it|s important that I stay vigilant. 
In Kidbania I also get allocated at reception which is where I sign in 
,amilies and schools who either have 
a ticket ,or Kidbania or want to pay on the day. 
Zy skills and attrifutes ,or these two positions are 
4 &ealth and sa,ety 
4 Wtaying vigilant and ,ew steps ahead 
4 Lalming down customers and have a good client relationship 
4 Heam work skills 
4 Hime management

Retail Sales Assistant
&MZ J 2un 030z - 2ul 030z

Zy short term stay at &MZ was fecause it|s a temporary summer con-
tract however I have learnt many 
skills ,rom this company. &MZ taught me afout eco ,riendly clothing 
which I understand to a greater 
level. 
rom my time at &MZ I|ve developed a deeper understanding on how 

retail companies workx my skills 
I|ve picked up on is 
4 Hime management 
4 Punctuality 
4 &ealth and sa,ety 
4 LonDdence in asking managers ,or assistance �
4 Trganisation skills

Restaurant Host
Popeye|s Aestaurants J Tct 0300 - ef 030z

Oorking at ,ront o, house in Popeyes was a great role ,or me to e£press 
my enthusiastic customer service 
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skills. I waiteredx cleaned out tafles and was fehind tills which enafled 
me to have numerous o, skills 
such as 
4 Lustomer service 
4 Trganisation skills 
4 Zaintaining a tidy clean area 
4 &ealth and sa,ety 
4 Lompleting tasks on time

Sales Assistant
Eeodorise me J 2an 0300 - Wep 0300

|Eeodorise me| is a product which I have helped to advertise through 
social media. It|s a cleaning product 
which you put on carpet and hoover over it leaving a good ,resh smell. 
Ns a co-,ounder o, this company 
my roles and attrifutes were 
4 Llient relationship management 
4 Provided help and guidance to customers 
4 Lon ict resolutions solved issues and complaints with clients �
4 Segotiated re,und and e£changed items with clients

Education & Training

HCUC (Harrow College & Uxbridge College)
N evel in Rusinessx 


